HEALTHY ON THE GO MENU (READY TO GO IN COOLER)

COLD PRESS JUICES (16oz.)
$8.25

All Green - spinach, kale, cucumber, celery, apple, lemon, parsley  Calories 80
Spicy Green - cucumber, kale, pineapple, jalapeño  Calories 110
Sweet Green - cucumber, celery, apple, orange  Calories 100
SunRay - orange, carrot, grapefruit, ginger, cayenne, turmeric  calories 120
SweetBeetz - beet, carrot, pear, orange, lemon, ginger  Calories 160
Blue Wave - pineapple, ginger, lime, blue majik, coconut water, sea salt  Calories 120
Purity - activated charcoal, lemon, maple syrup, sea salt, reverse osmosis H2O  Calories 80

CLEANSE 1DAY $40, 3DAY $120, 5DAY $200
6 BOTTLES DAILY
PLEASE ALLOW 24 HOURS

HEAT AND EAT MENU

Juice Shots (2oz.)

Immunity - lemon, orange, ginger, cayenne, turmeric  $3.95
Antioxidant - activated charcoal, pineapple, lemon, ginger  $3.95

SNACK BOWLS

KeyLime Pudding - greek yogurt, lime, agave  $5.95  Calories 310/Protein 19
Chia Pudding - chia, almond milk, spices & fruit  $5.95  Calories 210/Protein 7
Dreamsicle - dairy free yogurt, pressed orange, vanilla, raw honey  $5.95  Calories 200/Protein 1
Yogurt Parfait - greek yogurt, granola, seasonal fruit  $5.95  Calories 340/Protein 24
Hummus Bowl - homemade hummus, cucumber, bell pepper, carrot  $5.95  calories 310/Protein 8

MAKE ANY MEAL A COMBO WITH A REFRESHER FOR ONLY $2 MORE

ORDER ONLINE @ WWW.SUNRAYZJUICE.COM
CALL AHEAD HUEBNER LOCATION @ 210-701-8806

PLAN AHEAD PROGRAM $36 DAILY
3 MEALS +2 SNACK BOWLS
## BLNZ (20oz. SMOOTHIES)

**ENERGY/RECOVERY**

**Mocha Madness** - carob chip, chocolate whey, banana, almond butter, nitro cold brew, almond milk, sea salt **$8.65**

**The Athlete** - chocolate & vanilla whey, peanut butter, raspberry, oats, bcaaS, cashew milk **$7.95**

**The Classic** - chocolate whey, peanut butter, banana, almond milk **$7.55**

**Kale Kolada** - kale, avocado, pineapple, banana, vanilla whey, pressed lime, coconut oil, coconut water **$8.65**

**PLANT BASED**

**Tropic Thunder** - hemp seed, strawberry, kiwi, pressed OJ **$7.55**

**Beetlejuice** - beet, pineapple, spinach, avocado, pressed OJ **$7.55**

**Blue Horizon** - blue majik, blueberry, banana, orange, kale, blue agave, hemp milk, sea salt **$7.95**

**Cinnamon Delight** - chia seed, banana, date, cinnamon, nutmeg, cashew milk **$7.95**

**LIGHTER SIDE**

**Berry Blast** - vanilla whey, strawberry, raspberry, blueberry, goji berry, pressed apple juice **$7.55**

**SunRize** - pineapple, mango, banana, coconut oil, coconut water, collagen peptides **$8.65**

**Life's Peachy** - peach, mango, vanilla whey, pressed OJ **$7.95**

## KIDS BLNZ (12oz. SMOOTHIES $4.55)

**Chocolata** - carob chip, yogurt, almond butter, banana, blue agave, almond milk **$3.60**

**TheFavorite** - strawberry, banana, yogurt, almond milk **$3.00**

**Berry Jr.** - strawberry, raspberry, blueberry, goji, yogurt, pressed apple juice **$2.95**

**Sneaky Greens** - mango, peach, spinach, avocado, pressed OJ **$2.95**

## REFRESHERS (20oz. $4.25)

**TEAS/LEMONADES**

**Minty Fresh** - green tea, lemon, mint, raw honey **Calories 100**

**Gingerade** - green tea, lemon, ginger, maple syrup **Calories 120**

**Passionate sangria** - passion tea, apple, orange, lemon, lime, chia seed **Calories 90**

**Berry'ade** - raspberry, lemon, stevia, reverse osmosis H2O **Calories 20**

**Kickin Lemonade** - lemon, maple syrup, cayenne, turmeric, reverse osmosis H2O **Calories 130**

## COFFEE/TEA

**Hot Drip/Hot Tea** - 12oz **$2.95** 16oz **$3.25**

**Nitro Cold Brew** - 16oz **$3.25** 20oz **$3.75**

**Espresso** - single **$1.75** double **$3.25**

**Kombucha** - 16oz **$3.75** 20oz **$4.25**

## SPECIALTY COFFEEES (16oz. Hot/20oz Cold)

**Matcha Latte** - matcha, hemp milk, coconut oil **$4.25**

**Mocha Latte** - nitro coffee, hemp milk, cacao, agave **$4.25**

**Golden Milk** - nitro coffee, hemp milk, coconut oil, cinnamon, turmeric, bee pollen **$4.75**

## FOOD

**BREAKFAST**

**Protein Bowl** - egg, turkey sausage, bell pepper, onion, spinach, feta **$6.95**

**Avocado Toast** - wholegrain bread, avocado, lemon, tomato, feta, spices **$6.95**

**Almond Butter Toast** - wholegrain bread, fresh grind almond butter, banana, cinnamon, Bexar County raw honey **$6.95**

**Hummus Toast** - wholegrain bread, home made red bell pepper hummus, parsley, tomato, jalapeno **$6.95**

## OVER GREENS

**Spinberry** - spinach, blueberry, cranberry, red onion, feta, avocado, zesty lemon **$7.95**

**Southern Chick** - chicken, romaine, black bean, corn, tomato, red onion, bell pepper, avocado, tzatziki **$8.95**

**Shrimp Fall Salad** - shrimp, spinach, sweet potato, tomato, cranberry, feta, zesty lemon **$8.95**

## TACOS/SANDWICHES

**Shrimp Cilantro Lime Tacos** - shrimp, spinach, tomato, red onion, lime, cilantro, spices **$8.95**

**Chicken Avocado Tacos** - chicken, gluten-free tortilla, spinach, tomato, red onion, avocado, cilantro, salsa **$8.95**

**Veggie Tacos** - homemade hummus, gluten free tortilla, romaine, carrot, bell pepper, tomato, feta, tzatziki **$7.95**

**Texas Tuna Sandwich** - homemade albacore tuna, wholegrain bread, romaine, tomato, feta **$7.95**